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10 IS WHITE Recent Photo of Mrs. Claudia Wains. BIG AUTO RACE OFFICERS FIGHT EUROPE AWAITS INTERVIEW WITH

THE OUESTION FOR TOMORROW DUEL BY MISTAKE DEFINITE DAY SAMUEL (VERS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 23 MistakingCase Rivals the Boots Brown

Case in Mysterious

Phases

Seventeen Racing Machines
j each other for highwaymen, Detective

Gives His Views on Use of In-

junction in Labor

Disputes

For Conference Which Shall

Convene fur Purpose of Con-

sidering Daikan Affairs

Start in Dare Devil Spin

for Vanderbilt Cup

Clyde Edeburn and Special Officer Jas.
Farrell, of the Woods Run police dis-

trict, fought a revolver duel In the
dark in Toggart street near Melrose
avenue, a few minutes after midnight,
and Farrell was shot twice, dying
ninit instnntlv '

DEMANDS NO FAVORSHITCH IN NEGOTIATIONSIQ IHflU An ''nvestigatlon made by InspectorMIMTPBCQTI 10 llll'II Woods, under the direction of Aa- -INSURANCE INVOLVED
m ; slstant Superintendent Aelly, lnmcateu

that Edeburn was not at fault in any

nt r.f vtnt International Antonio- -'
way, but he is being held pending ac- -

Judged and Juries Have Been Trying
tion b:r the coroner.

for Years to Get at His Identit-y- bllft Race to be Held in America in
Two Years If Weather is Clear Edeburn was on his way to his home

In T.npErni't strppt shortly nftpr mid- -Federal Commission Today Began
Investigation of the Subject He

Want No Old Age Pensions, Ifo So-

cialistic Legislation, But Only Jus-
ticeAsk the American People tor
Protection Against Mediaeval Con-

spiracy Laws Hag No Objection to
the Writ of Injunction In its
Proper Place But it Most be Con-

fined to One tJse, the Protection of
Property.

Bulgarian Envoys to Turkey Have
Undeniably Failed in Their Mis-

sion of Agreemeent Great Num-
ber of Women Declaiming For Na-

tional Honor in Cettinjc --Russian
Foreign Minister Visiting All Eu-
ropean Capitals in Interest of Con-

ference No Likelihood of Date
Being Chosen in Near Future.

Says He is George A. Klmraell but
Mother and Sister of Kimmell Say
That He is Not the Man. 'WFw WW 'r: Tonight Fully 30,000 People Will .hjBhti and seeing ahead of him Far-

go to Motor Parkway Interest at ,.en in contest with a man whom he
High Pitch Great Number of Mil- - was trying to arrest and thinking it
lionnires Are Interested in the was a hold-u- p, hastened to Interfere,
Event Some of the Racers. i thinking Edeburn was a pal of the

j man he was arresting, fired and Ede- -
'""'n not knowing Farrell was an of-- i(By Leased Wire to The Times)
AVer, returned the Are, one shot pene- -

New. York, Oct. 23 The date of trating the bra, causing almost
flrsVRreat International autoiiio-- stant death.

In America in !'bila race to be held

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 28 The strange

case of Ahdrew J. White, whose Iden-

tity lawyers, judges and Juries have
been trying to solve for four years,
came up here today before a federal
commission appointed to examine the
object of ordered quest. White Is a
convict In Auburn prison, a forger from
Cattaraugus county. He was only con-

victed of larceny In Buffalo and as the

JEWELER SHOT.
two years is at hand.

Tomorrow at daylight seventeen
racing machines the perfection of
.all that human ingenuity has thus
tar. In the eisht year of I he Twen-

tieth Century, conceived will be
started, in a dare-dev- il spin of eleven
hips over a course of about twenty-thre- e

and a half miles in the fourth

(By, Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 23 Europe is

now awaiting a definite day for the
conference of the powers which shall
convene for the purpose of consider-
ing the Balkan situation. The Bul-
garian envoys to Turkey have unde-
niably failed in their mission of
agreement, according to reports sent
from Constantinople by London cor-
respondents.

Constantinople Owing to Bul-
garia denying Rumlian tribute there
has been a hitch in the negotiations
between the Bulgarian and Turkish
governments.

London The Sofia correspondent
of the Mail states that the Bulgarian

Exhibited Some Rings to a Man Who
Had a Forged Letter.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 2?, Maurice

who is associated with his
mother, Mrs. Hannah Tannenholz, in
the old established jewelry firm of
H. Tannenholz & Company at 7.'7

amount Involved was small and for a
board bill, he was sentenced to sixty
days in jail. He was discovered to be
Insane and was sent to Matteawan

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct, 23 The Novem-

ber number of McClure's Magazine
contains an Interview with Samuel
Gompers by George Kibb Turner,
which sets forth l In detail the de-

mands of union labor as the presi-

dent of the American Federation of
Labor sees them.

Mr. Gompers gives his interview
or his views on the use of the injunc-

tion In labor disputes, the right to
boycott, and kindred topics.

"The organized laborers of Ameri-

ca demand no special favors," Mr.

Turner quotes Mr. Gompers at say-

ing at the outBet. "No old-ag-e pen-

sions; no socialistic legislation.
They want only Justice. Ther. ask

(competition for that classic-antomo-- Lexington Avenue, is dying in the
mie iropny Known as in.: vi imam Presbyterian Hospital from two shot
K. Vanderbilt cup. 'wounds in the abdomen made by" a

If the weather is elear tonight, ful- - mail who grabbed two $450 diamond
ly thirty thousand persona a good rings in the store after he had

of them more or less hiibted a forged letter of identlflca- - ; envoys to Constantinople have failed
speed mad, will Journey to tne new tion to Tannenholz, purporting to
motor parkway on the Hempstead ,.ome fronl Constant A. Andrews,
Plain, where the big race will start, president of the United States

grandstand that'iwill accommodate ngs Bank, at 606 Madison Avenue,
more than 5,000 has been built at c0se by.
central point of thdeientlflcally con-- '. Tannenholz chased the thief for n

in their mission and have returned
'

home. , ,

Paris There is not the slightest
foundation for the rumor of yester-
day that actual war had begun and
that insurrectionists in Bosnia and

the American people for protection
against medieval conspiracy laws un-d- er

which they are imprisoned, fined
and continually Indicted by doing, In
combination, acts wal- e- tvei'y'cHlJOj- -' '
has a constitutional rieht to do as

gtructed cement--rpadwa- which '
block and was grappling with him Herzegovina had fought a battle with

120,000 Austrlans. . .' -

asylum. ' He had previously served
Jail torms for petty crimes.

While In Matteawan in 1905, White
let It be known that he was George A.
Kimmell, formerly cashier of the
Farmers State Bank at Arkansas City,
Kas., who robbed the bank In 1898 and
disappeared. This news reached the
New York Life Insurance Company In
which Kimmell was. Insured for $25.-00- 0.

A queer fight then began, the
Insurance company on one side en-

deavoring to prove that White was
Kimmell; the defaulting banker's re-

latives on the other hand striving to
discredit the testimony offered by
White and the Insurance company. The
beneficiary under the insurance policy
Is Mrs. Edna K, Bonsett, of Chicago,
Klmmell's sister. The Investigation
brought into the case Charles A. John-
son, cashier of the First National
Bank of Nlles, Mich., Klmmell's uncle,
who, In 1901, at time of Klmmell's dis-

appearance was not connected with the
alleged madman In Matteawan, wreck-
ed his bank and was sentenced to ten
years in prison.

While the tight over White's identity
had been in progress, White was de-

clared In 1906 by a court to be sane.
He was discharged from Matteawan
and Went back to Cattaraugus county
where he committed the forgery for
which he Is now Imprisoned.

Buda Pest The foreign minister
has denied that negotiations between an individual.
Austria-Hungar- y and Turkey anent The judge one man has the

This picture Is from a new irfiotogrnph of Mrs. Claudia Hains, wife of

the Army Captain,' who shot and killed WHUnm E. Annls, because of his
alleged attention to Mrs. Hains. This picture has never before been pub-lishe- d.

.,

forms about one-thin- .'. of tnB Xijclng Wheu he shot. The robber lumped
course. Into an automobile, which witness

Interest in the race tomorrow has 8ai,i wa3 a red taxicab, and got away,
reached a high pitch because' of the The police have been 'unable to nr-fa- ct

that a larger number of million- - rest the thief up to this hour.
aires are Interested in this event; ...
than in any of the past Vanderbilt j FAVORS TRIAL MAKHIAGES.
cup races. While only two, Foxhall,
Keene and Howard Gill, will drive Circulur Issued for Purpose of Injur--

the annexation question had beeni Plj,f t .nitrn. ti.o iw nn th ,nh.
broken off. 'ject to enjoin the workingmen from

Cettinje, Montenegro A great committing various acta which he
I number of women, headed by leaders , decides they are not entitled to do,
of aristocratic birth, paraded tne and these acts are committed, toA Summary of The Political streets, shouting and declaiming for lmprlBon for contempt of court theing Mr. Parsons Hits at Mrs.

Pnrsons.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 23 Advising all

thelr own cars, there are no less than
five other men possessed of large for-

tunes who are posted as entrants. It
will truly be a millionaires race from
several points of view and it is said
that some of the ric hpwners of the
cars have staked large sums on the

News of The Country Today
those who favor "trial marriages" to
vote for Herbert Parsons, an anony

national nonor. person committing them.
Belgrade The crown prince of "j nave no desire to criticise our

Servia in an interview with a for- - judiciary further than to say, what Is
eign correspondent today, declared weu known to every one, that they
that the arrest of the Montenegero j are largely drawn from the ranks of
envoy by Austrian troops was a bru- - lawyers whose most important, prac-t-al

violation of international laws. Uice Is taken from corporations, and
Berlin The Russian foreign min-,th- e trend of their legal opinion on

later who is visiting all the European this subject must naturally be
in the interest of the confer-- j (iueuced by their training,

ence which is to be held in the fu-- "Understand, we have no objection
ture," arrived, here today. It is feared (to the writ of injunction in its proper
he will find Germany somewhat unre-- j place. The writ is a most beneficial

hoped-fo- r' performance of their cars.
it Is well known that Foxhall

Keene is driving his car this year
with the avowed Intention of beating

"Mr. Chauler is making more votes
for Governor Hughes than all the re-

publican orators combined."
"From a railroad standpoint there

K. Vanderbilt, Jr. Theyis but little preference in the na- - j vmiani

mous circular has been sent broad-
cast through the thirteenth congres-
sional district. It is plainly a hit at
a book which Mrs. Parsons, who is
a daughter of Henry Clewes, wrote
a couple of years ago on the subject
of marriage and which at that time
created a sensation, Its manifest
purpose was to Injure the candidacy
Of the head of the republican county
committee.

.XTI,t , 1 tr.ifncr in An lllinilt it?"

tlonal election, this fall," said Chas,. have been friendly rivals for many
P. Ripley, president of the Santa Fe years in the possession of their high- -

sponsive
St. Petersburg There Is no like-

lihood of a date for the conference
being chosen in the near future.

instrument, rightly employed. But
it must, under our legal system, be
confined to one use the protection
of property. And It can only be
used to protect property when an Ir-

reparable loss is likely to ensure forOX WATER WAGON

(By Leased .Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 23 Mr. Bryan,

speaking in, '.New Jersey today, will
reply to the president's letter on la-

bor, He was so busy making
speeches in West Virginia that he
was unable to devote time to it
Thursday though he said the repub-

licans were attacking the labor
leader chosen by the laboring people,
Mr. Gompers.

Mr. Taft, to large audiences in In-

diana made sixteen speeches. Ho

ridiculed Mr, Bryan's charge of
"bribery", in connection with the
promises of more work made by em-

ployers to employees In the event of
republican success fend said these
were not besides but business. He
defended his use of the writ of In-

junction while on the bench.
Charles P. - Taft visited Chairman

Hitchcock, and as a result of his In-

formation it was decided to spend
1150,000 In Ohio and $100,000 in
Indiana. Mr. Sherman, at Elmira,
ridiculed Mr, Bryan, extended aym-path- y

to Mr. Kern, who has been
obliged to stop stumping temporar

powered Mercedes cars. Vanderbilt,
the cup donors, has employed the
daring driver, W. C. Luttgen, to pilot
his car. .

'. Foxhall Keene Is one of the most
daring drivers in the world and it is
certain he will risk everything to
beat the car owned by Vanderbilt,
even to taking the most desperate
chances. In the last Vanderbilt
race that he drove his car, its tre-

mendous Bpeed caused the tires to

hurst and throw it aaglnst a tele-

graph pole, where it was partially
wrecked.

Continued on Second Page.)

Two months previous to White's re-

lease from Matteawan the federal court
in St. Louis decided, against the in-

surance company In a milt brought
against it by the 'receiver of the First
National Bank of Nlles, Mich., for $7,-7-

Insurance on the life of George A.
Kimmell, who had procured a loan
from his uncle, Johnson, cashier of the
bank, one one of his policies, The Jury
held that the man While In Matteawan
was not Kimmell; that Kimmell was
legally deadseven years having
elapsed since his disappearance.

The case has been up In New York
state numerous times, but no definite
result has been reached.

Klmmell's sister and his mother are
here.; White asserts that they are his
mother and sister. The two women
declare he Is not George A. Kimmell.
Mr. O'Brien, who Is here as assistant
to J. H. Mcintosh, general counsel for
the New York Life, pointed to the sister
as she was In the prison office before
the hearing, saying:

"Look at her, then go to the Bertll-lo- n

room and look at the convict's pic-

ture and see whether they are brother
and sister."

The sister fled from the office.
' The sister. Mrs. Edna Bonsett, origin

exclaimed Mr. Parsons. "Nothing!
Yes. I can come pretty near guess-
ing whose work it is. But the per-

sons who would do that kind of a
thing are welcome to go ahead as far
as they please."

Mr. Parsons, who is seeking re-

election to the house of representa-
tives, has for his opponent Frank
Hendrlck, an Independent republi-
can, and Gerald Hullgray, a Tam-
many Hall candidate.

which there is no redress by any
Long Lurry McLean, Cincinnati other legal proceeding.

Ituckstop, Cuts Out Booze. j "The stock argument of the attor- -
" 'Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct, Larry i neys for the employers is that the
McLean, the Cincinnati backstop, is de- - j use of the injunction Is a necessity
termlned to strap himself to the front or protecting property from violent
seat 'of the water wagon and stick degtructIon by irresponsible strikers,
thee. a forfeit of mo yes- -

that injunctions are never
terdav to lit liquor alone for one year 'Bot out in ood faith for this purpose.from October 24, this week.

;'i "Injunctions dont reach rioters or
as the men who get

Railroad. "No matter which way

the national election goes, it will
take business conditions just so long
to adjust themselves."

Broughton Branderburg, who sold
the alleged Cleveland letter to the
New York Tlfties, was arrested In

Dayton, Ohio, at the Instance of Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome.
Candidate Bryan will today speak

at the following towns In New Jer-
sey: Trenton, Perth Amboy, French-tow- n,

Mil ford, New Brunswick, New-

ark and Jersey Cltjv He will arrive
In New York City this afternoon.

Candidate Thomas L. Hlsgen will
speak at Schenectady, N, Y. this af-

ternoon.- Candidate Taft will start
from Evansvllle today on the second
lap of his Indiana tour, which will
be finished tomorrow morning.

Candidate Kern, completely worn
out, Is detained In Indianapolis by
the illness of his son.

j them out well know. If a desperate
; man resolves to burn a building or
assault or murder non-uni- work-
ers, he is not prevented by any fear
of any injunction. If he fears any-- I
thing he fears the officers of the law.
If he Is taken in a criminal act he

'
is certainly not tried for conspiracy.
He Is tried for assassination or mur

ReturnsElectionily, because of the illness in his fam-
ily and said; 'ally the beneficiary in the three Kim- -

MANY COUNTIES AERO CLUB IKES
der or assault. Injunction adds
nothing whatever to the protection of
any man's property against violence.
That protection will be exactly what
the legal authorities give, neither

Evening Times Will Give Complete Returns
at The Times' Building Nov. 3.

The Evening Times will give the election returns from the county, state andA GREAT MOVEARE VOTING DRY

inell policies, amounting to $25,000, had
assigned them to Johnson, Klmmell's
uncle. Former Judge H. J. Hlnes, of
Chicago, counsel for Mrs. Bonsett, who
Is defending the policies, contended
that White was insane and that his
evidence should have no weight, the
fact that he-- had been committed to
Matteawan asylum proving his in-

sanity.
Whit gave a sensational explanation

of how he had been ma-d- temporarily
Insane, bringing Into the already com-

plicated case the robbery wore than
ten years ago at Omaha at: the office

of the Pacific Express Company of
$50,000. He said that A. J. Hunt, head
bookkeeper of the express company,
was arrested for irregularities and
that an Investigation implicated the

more nor less.
j "But there is explanation on the
part of the men who get out the In--j

junctions that they will prevent.'
They get out these blanket writs for
another and an entirely different pur-- ?

poso to prevent organized labor
from Interfering with their rights to

Paris, Oct. 23 Aeronauts here(By Leased Wire to The Times)
f.i!.,ti mt.vww.,., .,nv agree that by the founding of the

of 100.000 francs for an aero-- .
voted dry by 594 after one of the bit- - Pf

plane race, to be held next autumn,
tcrcst option contests so far conducted

AerQ c,ub --0 mnce hag made a
do business."

nation on the night of November 3. We have secured both the Western Union
service and the Hearst Leased Wire service irect from Washington and New

York, and the returns will be given on a largexcurtain placed in front o The

Times building so that the people may all see the returns as they come red-h- ot

from the wires all over the country.
The Evening Times building will be open to the public, and everyone is in-

vited to come and see and hear the returns. The building and street will be illum-

inated and the large curtain will have something of interest every minute for all
who come.

in the Stuie ino cay oi Unuun .
mftvo Thfl Vnlln Rrnthers

company'i auditor, Us chief clerk and vnttllfl wtit bv m rhe townHhlD. with u aa .mS VTtnarhn-d'ormCo-
n ""e exception, piled up big votes 'added t0 tne ardor now manlfeBted

..m riiMKtrotia to his for the drys. by sportsmen In the cause of avla- -

Twenty-si- x imloons In Coshocton were tion. Comte Henri de La Vaux was

Big Election Bet '
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, Oct. JJ The biggest elec-
tion bet made since the famous pool
formed by the republicans in Wt- to
stem the tde of sentiment towards the
democratic party was reported yester-
day. It was a bet of IM.OOo on Chan-l- er

against $40,009 on Hughs), and was'
arranged just before the closing Of the
stock exchange.

The rat represented by the big bet
was the generally prevailing rate. '

voted out, the rest of the county hav-- of the opinion that the, event would

Ing gone dry undfr the Beal law. (prove one of the greatest event, of
' it.."" sporting season. M. Besancon.

Fairfield county voted to retain. airtar- - nf tha rliih. 11M thpv would

unole should it become knowtV and
that Johnson plotted to make Vway

with him. - V

Kimmell oontlnued, saying be was
lnvttd by his unole to meet him at
th Midland Hotel. Kansas City, Mo., saloons. The "wets" won by a ma- - . , . m . d Come md Brin Your Friends.on July 80, 189S, to which place he Jority of 32. To date S3 counties have
went. He was invited to smoke a votetl "dry", affecting 871 saloons. Five

Continued on Second Page.) have voted "wet".

markable aeronuutlca event the
world has yet seen, . . '.,,.


